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cued from the wreck of the ship Bella whh theft fathert «Imoet worn out «hoe- son in both pieces. ^ John The Mutuals, while willing £ ^ ™ most attractive parts of the building,
by the three-masted American schooner maker,g knlfe. But one witness was pro- Music on % play 0n the anywhere, claim that there ** «oju The uarlor and other rooms are also be-
Osprey and taken to Melbourne. The gé6t_ the aged, gray hiired, bow-backed Brass ® ( evening weather per- ground in St. Stephen, a _ ^ flPtted up for various purposes. There
New York Journal of Commerce, which mother and, as she persistently refused Q™*” 8<1” W there cannot be a fair mat • s kitchen with the old fashioned
originally publishod an account of the Lgaya word about the tirçumstancea, I mftttog, had a tea- I I «re place, swinging crane and other

finding of the wreck of the Bella by the they hadto^be gath rec be r. 1&gt night ln atd 0f the funds of an »“(g & gQrt Qf manla at present for things in character. The art 8aHel7”™
Baltimore schooner Kent, April 6’ tained by the Herald représentatif, she I ^ Addres8e8 Weie delivered L ,ng bage ball clubs, and almost every be a leading feature of the baz^r^
1854, in latitude 21.35 south, whoseLa. atthe Sfee ne>of*e shdeking^rag ^ ]. Mr.’Harper and Bev Mr. Bati J' * » new one announced. The Collection of pirtufsexMbl^wlU  ̂
captain inferred from the proximity of soonafterit occurod.r lice lt ap. * d the Choir furnished most «C- ^ deserving of mention very fine. A great many have been piaf a
floating spars, etc., that foe“ Tea was Served at ft* Club termed "on

must have occurred not earlier than th hcen enacting the role of t i^d the evening was spent in a soc All the members of this club are they will be hn g y
previous night, has been applied tofre-wU James, ^manner. The fragments ofthe feast were who have been accustomed seurs in the c»y. The bazaar opens
quently during the course of the ^ys work &t hatting yesterday after-1 aold at auction, and a gentleman took up f atWetlc exercises, and, it they thor-1 Tuesday, the 5th____ .-------

borne trials for information in re-1 nQ^n ln rates & Wheaton’s P*f“’a collection for the pastor. oughly practice the game, the Mutuals I A yjggt Coming—Sixty-Five Vessels Sailed
ference to the wreck of the Bella and Thomas «feet where ^ ™ had ^ a™n7to sell adver- wUl have to look weU to theft laurels. for St. John,
the possibility of the wreck havingptojed, wlthd gl8 brother Atex- the Daily Tribune and secure Mr. Samuel Tufts is captain of the club) There Is now enr°utet0tfSf P“ft
beenvisUed by the Osprey previous to de bout some veal cntleto. The ^ circulation. william King, President; Alex. McNichol, Europe, one of the larSe^’lf
te discovery by the Kent. The Journal ÙSr, it seems, had e.a^ntom« short -------- =-r-_ tinn Secretary; Robert Grier, Treasurer; and the largest, fleet of vesseto ever seen
nf Commerce closes its investigation of his share, so that Jameshad to g The Governor General s Beeeptlon. a g00d committee of man- here. Since the first of July there have
the forcible conviction of ^pXd™ ex°£der lift toe house to A number of gentlemen met yesterday cleared for this port,and not yet arrived
n îTJte Claimant’s statements, v^hisTrotter-in-law, James Allison, ,n th<$ Mayor's office, to discuss the best ^ j - no less than sixty-five vessels. This is

the falsity of fl» O . • ; residing at No. 261 Norfolk street, and mQgt appropriate way of receiving Brain Invigorator. the nnmber heard from, though no doubt
Itthusbneflysumsnptbec .P ° ft I formerl$ on the Newark P^^ordt with I I^rd Dufferi^. Senators, M. P.’s and M. Lancaster, Pa., July 31, 1871. there are some that have not yet been re-
a half column material 1®^ m^dToon ^fterTeft and returned L P..g wltb the High Sheriff andmembere Mr Jam)s8 i. Jtaw»-»: I am ThefoUowirg are the names
full pageof the New York Herat#. James, “dh|° ^ between the two of the Common CouncU, were present. plea8ed to lnform you that my teMUi is ^ portg ft.om whlch clearances are

The Bella, whose remains were thus h ^ ^ ?hen renewed, and “Aleck question was one of precedence ^proving under^he use of y Hyp^ and the ntmber of vessels :
WUf called tï between the Mayor and Sherllf, as to P^^ustoTmT Ldy that I coifid From Liverpool, 19; London, 10; Havre,

înril Itot for “wŸoA. She had ^mS who stold by. which officer should lead in the arrange- Neither work nor enjoy myself and it wm L Llmerlck, 1 ; Bocteford, 1, Belfast, 2;
3(K)bUsof coffee and 900 logs of ww- Çg® ^menfieT at eteh otter Hke wBd 1 intg. There was no great desire ex- with difficulty that I cotid sleep at^I ^ 2. Glasgow, S; FOWey, 1, New-
woodier cargo being valued at about Th^^ ^ then ensued the death hibtted by either party, but aU were '®a^,^edk“ and the most popular castle, 2 ; Cardiff, 6 ; Grennock, 3 ; Water-
88°,000- Andshe ia Pr°™d to the struggle. ., , ot known, anxious to make arrangements to perfect ^^“^n^cidentaUy heard of your ford 2 Londonderry, 1 ; DubUn, 1 ; Cux-
Soree helt _ bu7th0at8rm“flrofkffler;itteurâ os possible, and the general impression P ‘̂pclan%w York three haven> 1; Belfast, 1; Deal, 1; Bristol, 1;

It would be easy for t0”® !S° straggle was manifest from the tut »n<M seemed to be that the Mayor, Sheriff, and bottles at Caswell A Baza^ ^ ^ow 1 Whitehaven, 1; Gloucester, 1. 
knew these facts to assume that the ship s'■ U^ dltl()n Qf Alexander’s throat cf Portland, should be on equal U^wedthteuototagrellevett and The steamships Killamey and Acadia
WhiChjtidm— Sir ROger afd taten I and face. Jim, it I te^2 in the arrangements. Various haTelood reason to’ con- are 0B theft way. There are not

hta toMelboume.8 But what ship could “““o^fho'w^d kill a man as quick as ,iue8ti0ns were discussed in an informa sider your syrup a mort su^rtstog and now many Tessels in port, an<ltUs 
itbeî He had seen a vessel Jh Mrt- ter^one^, ^ poggibiy .Alexander, and the only conclusion arrived capitolrestorer of themind andjerv^^ ^ arrIylng wUMn a short time will be
bourne called the Osprey. He thou^t ^ wellthe character of his brother, that the Mayor should telegraph ay®^™’ a?dk)a^e it.^You are at liberty calculated to improve business very
of her as a° American since she cmne determiëncd to mate short work^ «gh Z Lleut.-CoL Fletcher and find out what £ato wo* to toke^ the past few weeks,

of his story, was a British ship, Mid not! .nuteg fell a corpse on the sward. the Province of New Brunswick who man struggling «hinvard She I are secured, and negotiations are in pro
a three-masted American schooner. m The murderer was under the ia®06”®® attend the meeting of the Medical Asso- weir opposite Thompson s s py • g for gtarg from Boston theatres. A

The British eMP N^wYoriito of liquor, at 0“=® rl^lzedt^lt in T ciation of the Dominion of Canada, to be looked long enough to see that his case S company, under Mr. Nannery’s

Tf WfS°rt Ste WaSYafared £e of\ft i S m toe City of St. John on the sixth Was a desperate one and management, ought to do well inHali-tenceTy Messrs. Cook A Smith on June mjauto te was a|al_° ollceman Allison. d of August next, wUl receive a return to give the alarm. Th®"e^®T**d mab fox. Amongst those already engaged are 
1, 1864, (we take this from our “«*>> *£ right over, Jim,” said te; me J Mroad or steamboat, pro- wonderful rapidity. A dr0 8 f Miss Savery, leading lady; Minnie Con
st. Stephen, New Brunswick whenœ ^ Jlm ?ave had trouble, and I think I ™ " £ by the same route they ln the weir” echoed through the suburbs of Z,,, of Mrg. Conway, the les-
Semite "w^rep^entod toen^nl have kited hte^He^w Sknife on me vited they return y M D Kue Bock, and hardy fishermen promptly I "J^Brookiyn theatre, a charming
ourregister by WhitweU, managing owner | he had better go and give secretary tor New Brunswick. manned their boats p who 1 soubrette ; Miss Jane Barker, and T.G.

at Bristol, England She J™®1™’11 -Z himself up to the police. Shortly after attempting a rescue. Amo g Egbert, of the Boston Museum ; Walter
St. Johns in 1846, and measured 768 a™hT0’ctock he appeared « the «It ** started was Elijah Ross, of the Pa"8 ^ ’ E. A. McDowell, J. L. Ashton
t0ïtS was undoubtedly the appearance of fc^to ïftuS ^teS/r, ^ hou^T so Im^d Itet night Crew^ho, as a mrttero2“^ Ashton, of Mr. Lanergan’s > 

this ship «Melbourne whl^ suggested Mhlmsdfw^^ HowaslocW up ^^"was not standing room left, rowed his ^J^^whatcooled, company.
reasTs^owmVe^ hèfV ^^t^bftWwT bretoe^ <n The great tregedy, “OW was played that toe B«.Brtl«.B,rU.qteA
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been on her way to Melbourne, l^att- poorold Mrs. Birrel was dirtrarted, ^ , conceptlon of the character. Iago, ing salmon within -------1 Nameless, Useless, and other conspicuous
toe® 26th of“AprUn The error of date and on receiving ^corpse o^ h ^ [ Qh and crafty, yet apparentiy ten- Qne c, the most Delightful Drinks clubg, have been playing base bad in our
whichsomeofthe shipping papers made in de^^htelmyp^r son!” smoothing est, was taken by Mr. Lanergan, who dl- L ^ geagoI1 of the year is a glass of Llty nntU they hâve about P1»^ ^em-
copying the loss of the Bella ®“r hto hair and feeling his cold hands. rided y,e honors with Mr. Robinson. |c#ol gparkiing Soda Water from E. B. gelveg doti The public are wearily h
files was in referring the woid The record of toe tomUy is sanguina^r. Wo d ^ casslo, Rachel Noah as Marter-g elegant Soda Fountain, 8l King ing abotit a game that was invented for
to the date of the publtcation (Jnne l6) A james, the murdered man, ktiled Mr. woou as , DaveBport as € g tf June 7 JL 3wst lmagi„e & lot of men dressed
instead of the date of the letter. May 6. ™GermaB named william Fritz, in Eliza- Desdemotta, and Mary uavenp gtreet. J I to s uniform sMlar to those worn by the
The English papers thus beth Park, and served three years State were satisfactory, Miss I pAiiM station. Indians coming a distance of 50
CO very asonMay26insteteof pnl26. prlgonforlt. Two of his brothere were never having played better in her I «««hers have been | mties^ and sometimes more, to play a
which was the real date. We have battle ddring the war and he Robinson’s impatience at the 1 Scrubbers and white-washers have b mU’ Any one wishing

SS-SSSk S&SSrSS =-irtr. ba«S£?S Sswe^SKSour information. Newark. ,. . A than they would otherwise have been. 1 by those who have A And «nnnpst the boys who play there
If this be the Osprey that is held to Tte brothers When addressed as tago he gnashed there, that, before toft time, L aterial twbert any of the eboye named

have rescued the heir of the Tichbomes, Wallace. 8«tvmsktil^ ^ thg ef„ ^ and cried “tut, tut, tut,” when would have been made in toe butid g, j ctobg;
and, as no other Osprey can be heard f(£g’0f WdundS received at thesamebat- the cue t0 enter the bloody chamber was and the Co°rtroom nmprov . yj 6ity Polios Court,
of this must be thé véssel referred to, tle. At Alexandria, Va. .James tei a ded to he thumped savagely present a disgrace to ™e y’ There vtas no business before the court

it must have ana a uu prison Alexander making too much noise behind toe scenes might be renovaieu Magis- family. They were up to answer a
workeddtyand night andspenteve^ he ordered him,in a voice audible all over a dull, dark, dinffl^place, andtoe MagftMW J ^ wmlam Butler.
cent he earned tryingto ahortentoeterm keep quiet. These little trate’s room is not a whit bettor, w Margaret, Laura and
KcVeerrCeyearSlA8 extras do not increase the effect of tragic Lexpanse the « Comicti ^ ^ the

8CenéS‘ I'lde wMch woffid add to toe comfort of I charge wds read to them and were re-

Th* Daily Tribune claims the largest I officials,and be more creditable to toe manded to gaol until Tuesday. e 
city circulation of any dally published in sea-port tike St. John there to be a charge brought against them -• St. John. l are very many Lons police cases, in- keeping a disorderly tense.

vloving very important points of law. Portland Police Court.
w- * .a —I «-I jssssiC— r praiîSSKïSUrs1asiss-*

$24 on a salary of $600 a y681.^3 before^ oW^noon, In order to insure factorlly played. The favorites were all that have to be employed in sne^a btil^ Margaret Ryan was given In charge
has conscientious sc™Pje 8 nower- their appearance in this list. on tto bm and played to please. The ing. The keepers ro®” flreg for being drunk and disorderly ; also for
ing. As he does not belong P° • Amusements— , House gymnastic feats of Gibbons were as much than the others. It is so P being a common vagrant, and lastly for
fulchureh, and cannot find anything m do Lees OpelnaHouse eyer Dlck Sands, toe cham- have to be made almost in mld"8U™ h ’ brewing windows in the temple of just-
the treaties with France or Any otoer do Thectre-J W Lanergan clog-dancer, appeared for the first and toe gas must telkeptterntaé MI^ ^ ghe Uatened to the charges, plead-
country applying to his case, he 16 do Grac1,®f r£” Le ted had a fine reception. Hisdanc- time. Letthe Pflce^“ re„ ing guilty, and asked that more should
puzzled on the matter of framing a pro- do Grand Excursion & Pic-Nlc ^ begt gecn St .John for some look into the matter and^nake so be brought against her, so that

. If there was the slightest chance New feibbons- ^ tidbertgdn & Allison time, and it has never been eclipsed. commendation to toe Council ghë migbt gét twelve mohths ln toe peni-
that any anonymous person would send ^?her Belte- ^ M C Barbour — —------ I Structing tile bntidlng. tentiary. There was no one to bring
the amount of the btil to the Deputy Black^Leath John Quinton trtresse. _ Suhicribe tor the Daily Tribuné, And anything else against her, and the Magis-

wouM have to W it oteat forty cents» Wa£™^ asked

He hasn’t $24, and never wiU have it Hotel Directory. 1 ed from Montreal yesterday. Academy ot 8Mr Hannery Lifter chrtgeVrefe^by Wm. Boyle,
at any one time, and mU8t ^ Kd State^HotTtead ofKing St. .lThey cure!” What cures? Ayer’S I ^erbaU,ld afterwards in writing He was, also, fined $4 and costs,

tax in some way. .“npawonld not al- Continential Hotel, north side of King cherry Pectoral fdr tt Çoughi^AYER a made the Directors three offqss : Mrs. Clive; an English authoress of
the money his oonscience wouldnot all ]^J^»com*ptefitsto^«q^ 1st. To take toe Academy, that is, toe go“ ^ w’as writing in ter boudoir in
low him to pay I SictotiaDining Rooms, Germain street, aLterative medicine. auditorium — leaving toe stores and London recently, surrounded by a num-

(„SteMarke%._ I «ÆWÜ—■ 5E
The Irish Friendly Society^- « te . ^ ft,

arranging (be parquette and balcony, ana ^ death SKe wrdte a brilliant
to pay $1,W0 a year, toe gas bill, Jam- novel entltfed pani Ferrol, a volume of 
tor’s sidary, and other expenses, po be | poemg and other works.________
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AND AMERICAN GOODS

Editor.J. L. STEWART,
The large

englis h
JUST BEOBIVBD «

PAPER COLLARS, Best Styles; 
Men». FeltHet*.25,000 M

» c».e- .«a Jumper..
* „ - White Quilts for elngfle beds, very Cheap. 

lOO0-4WhMe« icMeUmbrella».
raper A^rted Sizes 

4T.T. AT 0TB USUAL LOW BATES.

“jarîïssSKsar- ». -The remainder of out Baininer 
43- Special attention is directed to a 

Shades, at about bal once. EYERITT & BUTLER.
- PR. T. JbJ. wkIS’FXTH. dentist,

Office XJulon St.. Near Germain,
mmct jonJ*t Jf. w.

inserted in the best manner.
and preserving the natural

dee 19—IF _
artificial teeth

ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLINGSPECIAL 
TEETH. JAMES D> Q’]Sri5IILiL,i

manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
Women’s, ^w^bgASS?mm £Sî™ **

ST. J0KB, B- B.
FACTOBY, Ho. S5 UNION STREET, ____________________ ___

MIsPÊCK MILLS,-- - St. John, N. B.

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

GKEtEY FlLAlSriSI ELS
and VERY CHEAP.

And UNION
Suitable for Summer use,

IN STOCK:

Twilled Flannels and TweedsAll Wool
ALSO:

TPTTtAT CLASS COTTON WARPS.
b Seasonahto Good, are all of SUPERIOR QUAMTY. manufactured from the

mar 90—lyd&w d * s~t' -------- ----- " '
GREY COTTON.J BARNES Be CO~, i

printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
S would ask the attention of Purchasers 

to the
GREY COTTQN

WeTare now matins. Thtinrtiele manufactured

▲HD wBOOK MANUFACTUÊ&SS.BLANK

W. have, mltied to exêouw B&DIN0
Si the'bMt »tyle. Call and te, Sfiecimefu.

W|f,W»A5r°èti_ American Cotton.
'Yr|I|T,VAM DUNLOP,

WnOLKSALS AXD BETAIL D1ALEB IE

Flour, Groceries Sc Liquors, 
No. 40 CHABLOnfl SIRBBT,

Rt. Johk. N. B.

For sale by tbo Dry Goods Trade.
WM. PARKS * SON, 

New Brunswick Cotton Mills.
8T. JOHN. N. B.

DOT 21 ly
card.

T>. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 prince william street.
Panons iutendln, toB.ild or^Remod.ltoti, 

Sr^^o^^biSd. what it oust.

inly 10 tf -------------
Dr. L. B BOTdFOBD, Jr.,

87 UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Office hour»—8 to 10 A. n.: 2 to 
re*.______________ —

159 TJ nion Street.
GORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Halier,
Ann nSALSB IE

Driving oad Working Barnet», Whip» " Carry ComSt. Brneket, Ae.. alwaytonkand.
I e- Strict attention paid to Jobbieo end 
Repaibiso._____________ HOT a iy_

SAINT JOHN

—x>. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor,
agCHARLOTTE

-•» L«

cuod by her is apparent, as 
been folly two months after the loss of 
the Bella when the Ospfcey sailed from 

The Claim-

STREET,
J. M*ARTHUR’S GROCERY,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHINGi
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL dheiptiosb.

Harness & Collar Manufactory.next door to St Stephen for Melbourne, 
ant seems to have a hopeless case. And 
yet he has thousands of believing-friends 
and admirers who honestly believe him 

false testimony; Stick is

locals.
HABUESSI HARNESS !

•I < | 4 ÆÆÆ'SfrÆ
I see Auction column.

a victim to
Lee’s Opera Bourn.life.

KStoSSESSE
Stock or made to order.material used and satisfactionThe best

a’jarAiforders etlv attended to, ap5

B0BERT MABSHALIa

Fire, Life 1 Marine Insurance M
NOTARY public,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. allingham. 
13jCheriottc stroot.

Continental Hotel.
rpHIS new and commodious house, situated

KlTtG’S SQUARE,
WUl be open for the reception of g ueets on the 

14th Inst.
J,htVol”m IVMnWviS'i-st keel

built by Mr. G. Ru Pnoe.
The Location is the Finest in St. John

é^üüH
ft ion da. Ttwil^be hti pleasure to make his hoase 
meet the requirements ot aU.

may 10 __

test
aplO MOOBE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street, to a
E. SIBLEY, 

Proprietor.dee*

Victoria Dining Sa oon, the hew Brunswick victoria um, g M u spin MILLS,
HTo. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

wysT RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
J U suit the taste of Customers

A PINE LOT OP

P. E. Island and Buotouohe Bar 
OYSTERS!

unsectarian schools.

Nova Scotia News.
_ Brown of Halifax has received a tele-

srrs.r=;r.s J5sîs^=-S

Gro-d or Pulverized to order.^ , cburch at River John, Pictou County. Personal. whole day will be spent. There will te
_Î5J--------- , ,.nr> iiaiTT a chlld named McCormack Hon. John McAdam, M. P., is to town. yarloas gports, for which very handsome
TAMP BILLIARD HALL, Uersthad a narrow escape ^Thursday for gt. Stephen to-morrow now to be seen in Messrs. Della
U/MVir DlUUimw l mQ lagt During the storm, Ughti Torre & Go’s store to King street, will be

ning entered toe house, demoUsh^^tte -------------— presented. A prize is offered for a base

Bear of 58460 Charlotte St., ^djEs- »— gi J^SZT-^
While working on a vessel at FiveMlle injured at Brundage’s Point, a few days 

Kiver Hants County, on Monday, a young ago, by being upset from a load of hay. 
man named Burrows, a rigger, felUrom He was driving over ^^8^0“^ 
the mast head and was so seriously in- ment on his farm, and the mass of earth 
lured that he died shortly after the occur- and gravel giving way precipitated hlm- 
rence. The deceased belonged to Noel, self| wlth team and load, over the bank;
and was unmarried. .__________ His egcape from fatal injuries was almost

n zxIjrt, w Smit1* clairvoyant Phys'> miraculous. Mr. Crawford has recently 
,?n0w swtog a? tte Continental, lost two chUdren by spinal-meningitis, 

can mav be consulted for a short and now his personal injuries,which com 
Where Tramtoation 61 00. Examination pel him to use crutches, must excite the

S3J» - “ °r h“
ly botanical. 6 frlen'-s-

Ko.. T Waterloo Street,
Ottawa Correspon-OEEEEAL iBSOETHEBT 0» On First Bage:orrEB a

takes toe lead in getting up

2nd. If the Directors will properly and 
comfortably arrange the auditorium, te
will pay 62,000 per year.

3rd, To manage toe Academy, after It 
is properly seated, for a salary of $850 a 

year.

MLS supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

THE

FIRST prize.Large Pat and well sSlavoobbd
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.may 20

United States Hotel,
These are toe three offers made to the 

and no replyDirectors some days ago, 
has as yet been received. The stock
holders have discussed the affair consi , _ —,—v qtTTP PT
erably, and are very anxious to know 1 GARDNER LOCK STlTOix 

decision of the Directors will 
be. Many or tnem don’t believe toe 
Dlfedtors can make 61000 a year out of 

foe building.

TÊB CELEBRATEDHEAD OP KING STREET.

Laherftit ini Shakespeare.
„ a good thing was overheard at the 
[. Lyceum last night before the curtain

r°Yonng lady from rural districts to city 
young gent beside her-“James, whose 
likeness is that I see up near the ceiling, 

Over the curtain?’’
James—“Likeness? Oh, yes; that is 

Shakespeare.”
Rural young lady-“8olt is. I might

have known it; he Was at our place with 
Mr. Chubb two or three years ago.”

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.
8T.1JOHN, N. B.

what the

Sewing Machine

circulation.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
rapiifly increasing.

D. E. LEACH, - - Proprietor .

jnne 16 3m__________,
Llterti tet-s »m b. Jteg£'IjW' 

Board.^ Proprietor.I 60 TODR. J.
Graduate of Georgetown Medioal College, DUNN BROS. A large amortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON 
7S Kino Strknt.

WASHINGTON, D.C 
OrnCE amd Residesce—Jtlorrieon’e 

MAIN STREET,

TOE ABlock.
fashionable HAT 1

7S King Street.N. B.POB TIL AND,
Junel!eps

1
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